Trail’s End
Cam
What To Brin
Our packing list is now online located in the My 2022 SUMMER tab at www.trailsendcamp.com. This
detailed packing list outlines everything that your child will need for the summer.
Please pay special attention to the following items on the packing list:
๏ All campers (including Varsity) must have 8 uniform shirts (4 hunter green and 4 white).
๏ All campers entering 6th grade and above must bring a small travel bag (or medium size sports duffle)
to be used for their extended trips.
๏ Towel Service: Towels will be provided by Trail’s End for the lake, pool and showering. You can still
send washcloths or hand towels.
๏ Rollerblades: We encourage you to send rollerblades for all campers up through 6th grade. We play
roller hockey for our intercamp games and we will teach rollerblading to all campers. Boys should
bring rollerblades, a helmet with face shield and protective hockey pads (elbow pads, hockey gloves).
Roller hockey may be played in sneakers for those campers who do not want to skate. Girls should
bring a helmet for rollerblading and wrist/elbow/knee pads. All equipment should be marked clearly
with your child’s name and packed in a separate sports bag which will be stored at our hockey/
rollerblading rink.
๏ Only one-piece swimsuits are permitted. No bikinis or tankinis. We will not allow any one-piece
swimsuits with cutouts.

What Not To Brin
We have created a community based on the idea that there is “one standard for everyone” and we ask for your
cooperation in making sure that these items are not sent to camp:
๏ Electric fans
๏ Folding chairs
๏ Inflatable furniture
๏ Bedside mats
๏ Cardboard chests
๏ Under bed storage boxes
๏ Egg crates
๏ Bikinis or tankinis
๏ Shoes (or sneakers) with high heels or wedges
๏ Flat irons and curling irons
๏ Devices that have screens (iTouch, iPad, Kindle, e-readers, handheld video games) – we suggest Mighty
music player https://bemighty.com/ or the Campfire Player https://www.campfireplayer.com
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If you have any questions please call, text or email kylie@trailsendcamp.com.

